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Ex-Iranian soldier spreads
message of peace

See Page B10

Odanadi Seva Trust, an Indian group that rescues women and girls who have been exploited and trafficked, rides through poor villages to raise awareness of human trafficking.
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R unningwater isvalu-
able in rural India,
especiallywhen it

must be shared amongvic-
timsof humanexploitation.
The girls—whohavebeen
prostitutedor are children
of prostitutes—are ob-
sessedwith cleanliness.
“Shampoo,wash and rinse,
three times, Sister.One
hour,” says SinduRaju,who
wasprostituted byher fa-
therwhen shewas a child.
Bathing time is non-ne-

gotiable on this gruelling
Cycle “Jatha” (rally) to Stop
HumanTrafficking. Later,
deeper issues emerge.Ob-
sessivewashing is just one
symptomof a past of suf-
fering; a pastwhere these
childrenweremade to feel
uncleanorwere told re-
peatedly:You are dirty.

Odanadi SevaTrust is an
Indian non-governmental
organization that raids
brothels, rescues children
from the slums, rehabili-
tates victims andworks to
eradicate exploitation. Its
facility is located inHoota-
gally village, outside of the
enchanting but chaotic
city ofMysore. Incessant
honking and congested
streets are left behind as a
dirt road leads volunteers
to amodern facility tower-
ing above the village’smud
huts. The fresh scent of
wild jasmine and gardenia
replacesMysore’s chok-
ing diesel fumes. Odanadi
feelsmore like a spiritual
retreat than an institution
that houses an orphanage,
schools and shelters.
Small children run to

greet visitors, calling “Sis-
ter” to strangers.Onenine-
year-old has livedhere
since shewas two-days-old
and rescued fromadust-
bin. Shewants to play. It’s
hardly all fun andgames,
however, as laughter gives
way to sobs fromanearby
dorm. I look in andmeet
a newly arrived sex trade
worker,whowas among 12
women rescued aday ear-
lier fromaMysore brothel.
She’s scared and trauma-
tized, yetwarmly reaches
out to strangers. Shehugs

megoodbye and asks if I
will return in themorning.
Howeasy itwould be to ex-
ploit someone so trusting
andvulnerable.
Odanadi is abuzz about

the raid. The victimswere
found crouched in awin-
dowless roombehind a
restaurant’s fakewalls. For
twoweeks, theywere held
like animals. The fourwho
came toOdanadi got off
easy. The other eight, who
were fromBangladesh,
went to jail for entering In-
diawithout proper visas.
Imeet Shanti, part of

a group ofmentally and
physically challenged
women forced towork as
prostitutes. Shanti has a
woman’s body but a child’s
mind. Shewas gang-raped
on a train after her family
rejected her for her dis-
ability and left her to fend
for herself.We pretend
today is Shanti’s birthday,
because shewants us to,
and itmakes her happy.

Anestimated 2.5mil-
lionpeople are trafficked
around theworld eachyear.
Human trafficking ex-

perts say theperpetrators
typically lure the poorwith
false promises ofmar-
riage, a good jobor even
Bollywood stardom.They
kidnap and control people
throughdrugs, gang rapes
and threats, breaking their
will and forcing victims
into prostitution.Other
children are sold as slaves
or sentenced to child beg-
ging rings, as depicted in
theOscar-winningmovie
SlumdogMillionaire.
Canada is not immune to

theproblem.According to
theU.S. StateDepartment’s
annualTraffickingPersons
report: “Canada is a source,
transit anddestination
country formen,women
and children, trafficked for
purposes of commercial
sexual exploitation and
forced labour.”Unlike in
theU.S.,where those con-
victed of trafficking chil-
drenunder the age of 14 are
punishedby aminimum
of 15 years behindbars, no
suchmandatory sentence
exists inCanada.
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Victims of human trafficking themselves, Mohana
and Jahnavi are part of a cycling group aiming to
alert others to the dangers of exploitation.

FOR 30DAYS, PAULAARAB LIVEDWITH YOUNGVICTIMSOFHUMANTRAFFICKING IN INDIA. TWENTYGIRLS AND 10 FOREIGN

VOLUNTEERSWERE BROUGHT TOGETHERONANAWARENESS-RAISINGCAMPAIGN BYODANADI SEVA TRUST. THEY CYCLED

THROUGHPOORVILLAGES, RICHONLY IN VULNERABLE CHILDRENWHOARE PREYEDUPONBY TRAFFICKERS. ITWASA

JOURNEYOF SELF-EXPLORATION,MARKINGAN IMPORTANT STEPON THE VICTIMS’ PATH TORECOVERY.

Victims of prostitution, street gangs take
awareness campaign to villages in India
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There are more important things in life than beautiful cars. On
a conscious level, we know that. But at Mercedes-Benz, much
of our raison d'être is creating cars as visually seductive as
the new 2010 E-Class Coupe. Not to mention the frisson you
experience in the driver's seat: this car is meant to be driven.
Hard. Be seduced, at your dealer or mercedes-benz.ca. The
E-Class Coupe. The attraction is powerful.

The attraction’s purely physical.

And that’s a problem why?

The All-New 2010 E-Class Coupe. Starting from $58,600.
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